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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!

* * * * *

Jesus Christ of Nazareth is expecting us to follow His Example as we live our
daily lives—to follow His Example completely—both physically and spiritually.

“And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias, which saith, By hearing ye
shall hear, and shall not understand; and seeing ye shall see, and shall not
perceive: For this people's heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of
hearing, and their eyes they have closed; lest at any time they should see
with their eyes and hear with their ears, and should understand with their
heart, and should be converted, and I should heal them. But blessed are
your eyes, for they see: and your ears, for they hear. For verily I say unto
you, That many prophets and righteous men have desired to see those
things which ye see, and have not seen them; and to hear those things
which ye hear, and have not heard them.”

MATTHEW 13:14-17 (KJ)

eal of Father God. Part Four. Seal of Father God; IXOYE = Jesus
Christ, Son of Father God, Saviour. Make sure you are able to hear

these words of Revelation coming from the Throne Room of Father God. If you

cannot then you must question your position in His Kingdom. To say and/or

believe that this Revelation is not from Christ Jesus or our Heavenly Father is

blasphemy. Therefore, you know you are out of the correct position spiritually.

Jesus Christ is revealing this mystery to you now through his humble servant.

Father God, I pray the Holy Spirit come upon the reader or listener right now and

they receive the Holy Ghost with the manifestation of Tongues.

This Scripture represents the Seal of Father God (21):

(Jesus is speaking) “19 And for their sakes (Christians) I sanctify myself,

(Jesus living a sinless life and allowing Father God to use Him as the Vessel He

is; as we are to allow Father God to use us.) that they also might be sanctified

through the truth. (Sanctified in the knowledge of Christ Jesus being our

personal Saviour and our attempting to live our lives as Jesus lived His, i.e.,

allowing The Father to use us to fulfill His Will in His Creation.) 20 Neither pray I
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for these alone, but for them also which shall believe on me through their

word; (Jesus is praying and asking not only for eternal life for His present

Disciples but for everyone who believes on Him and confesses their belief

through their words from that moment until the end of time as we know it.) THE

SEAL OF FATHER GOD: 21 That they all may be one; (One in Jesus and One

in Christ (Father God)) as thou, Father (Christ (Whom many call The Anointing;

Father God = Jesus Christ = Holy Spirit = Complete ONE)), art in me, (Jesus)

and I in thee, (Christ being in Jesus and Jesus being in the Christ) that they

also may be one in us: (Here is the Seal of Father God: Christians with Jesus

conquering the flesh world and Christ conquering the spirit world) that the world

may believe that thou hast sent me. (The world believing because of the signs,

wonders, and miracles which follow the acceptance and manifestation of this

spiritual eventuality.)

(Now Christ is speaking) 22 And the glory (The Christ Power; signs, wonders,

miracles) which thou gavest me (Christ) I have given them; (The Christ

Power; signs, wonders, and miracles given to Jesus by The Father and now

given to humankind by The Christ.)—Glory comes from and goes to The Father.)

that they may be one, (One in the Knowledge of The Christ and therefore in

One Spirit.) even as we are one: (The Christ being the same as The Father)

(23 being the example) 23 I in them, (Christ in humankind) and thou in me,

(Father God in Christ, being One) that they may be made perfect in one; (As

Christ is perfect in Father God, we are to made Perfect through the life of Jesus,

Who is The Christ) and that the world may know that thou hast sent me,

(Christ) and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me. 24 Father, I will that

they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am; (In Spirit and in

Truth) that they may behold my glory, (The Glory of Christ; signs, wonders,

and miracles) which thou hast given me: (Christ) for thou lovedst me (Christ)

before the foundation of the world.” (There was no flesh in the beginning

before Creation; before the foundation of the world.) John 17

IXOYE: SEAL OF FATHER GOD
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